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Capo on 2nd fret

Chords used:
A5   - [577xxx]
G5  -   [355xxx]
Am  - [577555] or [002210]
Gm  - [355333] or [xx0333]
F#m - [244222]
Asus4 - [577755] or [000230]
Gsus4 - [355533]
Bb    - [113331]
Fsus4 - [113311]
Cadd9  - [032030]
G9sus  - [333535]

Intro:
   F#m         Gm   F#m
e|---------------------|
B|-2--2-2--2-2/3-3-3-2-|
G|-2--2-2--2-2/3-3-3-2-|
D|-4--4-4--4-4/5-5-5-4-|
A|-4--4-4--4-4/5-5-5-4-|
E|---------------------| (repeat during the intro)

e|------------|
B|-1-0--------|
G|-----2-0----|
D|-----------0|
A|---------3--|
E|------------|

       A5
 In the girl there s a room, 
 In the room there s a table
 On the table there s a candle 
         G5
 And it won t burn out

        Am
 In the woman there s a song



 In the song there is hope
         Gm
 In the hope revolution

        Asus4
 In the boy there s a voice
 In the voice there s a calling
 In the call there s a promise
        Gsus4
 And it won t quiet down

        Asus4
 In the man there s vision
 In the vision is a road
 It s the road to his freedom...

    Bb   [Fsus4] Dm      Bb    F
Oh, tell me     what you kno----oow
       Am                              Bb
About God and the world and the human soul

     Bb [Fsus4] Dm      Bb    F
 How so much    can go wro----ong
      Fmaj9 G6    Dm   F   Dm
 And still  there are soo--ngs...

        Am
 In the man there s a plan
 In the plan is his future
 And the future s for his child 
        Gm
and he won t slow down

        Am
 In the girl there is faith
 And the faith there s a prayer
           Gsus4
 In the prayer there s a promise

        Am
 In the boy is a dream
 In the dream he is standing
 And he stands without falling
        Gm
 And he won t back down
 
        Asus4
 In the woman is a picture
 In the picture is a girl
 In the girl there s a room...

    Bb   [Fsus4] Dm      Bb    F



Oh, tell me     what you kno----oow
       Am                              Bb
About God and the world and the human soul

     Bb [Fsus4] Dm      Bb    F
 How so much    can go wro----ong
      Fmaj9 G6    Dm   F   Dm
 And still  there are soo--ngs...


